GOD’S PLAN FOR SAVING MAN
God’s Grace – Ephesians 2:8
God’s Love and Mercy – Ephesians 2:4
Christ’s Blood Shed — Romans 5:9-11
The Gospel — Romans 1:16

Our Response:
Faith - Acts 16:31; Mark 16:15-16
Repentance — Luke 13:3
Confession — Romans 10:10
Be baptized for remission of sins —
Acts 2:38; I Peter 3:21;
Be faithful, committed , walk in light —
Revelation 2:10; I John 1:7-10

LORD’S DAY ASSIGNMENTS
for today - Nov. 29
READ SCRIPTURE
Rex Wallace
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mike Thompson
OFFICIATE LORD’S TABLE
Mark Hatcher
SERVE COMMUNION
Dennis Hatcher Willie Cyphers
Mike Richardson

THOSE TO SERVE IN DECEMBER
READ SCRIPTURE
6 - Mike Thompson
13 - Scott Huff
20 - Sydney Bunnell
27 - Wayne Hatcher
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sydney Bunnell
OFFICIATE LORD’S TABLE
Willie Cyphers
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PREACHING
11 a. m. - Wayne Hatcher
5 p. m. - Wayne Hatcher
LEAD SINGING
Ken Russell

SERVE COMMUNION
Theron Schultz Phillip Perkins
Malon Schuler
LEAD SINGING
6 - Scott Huff
13 - Ken Russell
20 - Scott Huff
27 - Ken Russell
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We gladly welcome you to our congregation, trusting that – if you are seeking
Christ you will find Him here, if sorrowing
you will receive comfort and strength here,
if troubled in spirit you will gain the blessing of peace here, if discouraged you will
rejoice in encouragement and hope here,
if friendless you will find companionship
and Christian love here. That these and
other blessings may be yours is our prayer.
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Once again we have suffered the tremendous loss
of a great Christian friend and member of our congregation. Robert C. Brooks passed away peacefully at his home Thursday after an extended illness.
Robert has been a valued member here at HC for
several years. I believe we will remember him for
his love of the Lord, the Lord’s church, and the
truth of the gospel. He loved his devoted wife
Laura of 59 years, his children, grandchildren, great
grandchildren, his siblings and all his extended
family. To me he will also be remembered for his sense of humor. I will
miss stopping by his pew on Sunday mornings and asking him if “he had
been a good boy” during the week. Sometimes he would quickly answer
“Oh yes!” and sometimes he would stall and look over to check on Laura or
his daughter Mary’s reactions. On those few occasions I took that to mean
that he may not have been at his best. I know that enjoyed getting something on you or leaving me speechless over something he had said.
His funeral service will be conducted this afternoon at 2:00 at the Brooks
Funeral Home in Munfordville by our Mike Thompson and Bill Bybee. He will
be laid to rest at the Weldon Cem. in Bonnieville.
Until we meet again... Wayne

NEW S & NOTES...
REMEMBER IN PRAYER

Bessie Brooks on dialysis; R. T. Turner;
Leon Seaton; Renee` Perkins; James Horton;
Russell Brunt; Margie Perkins (Phillip Perkins’
mother); Linda Forbes; Parker Bybee; Christian Shadburne; Wrendle Jones (Becky
Hatcher’s dad) confined at home; Geraldine
Glass; Dennis Hatcher; Bobby Sexton is in
SKY Rehab; Sherian Gray (member at S.
Green St.); our Schuler family; Norman
Brooks (Bill’s brother) is in a hospital in Indianapolis; Connie Campbell fell at his house
and broke a bone. She was to have surgery
Saturday.
IN THE HOSPITAL - ICU
We are very concerned about our Donnie
Gale Edwards. He is in the ICU at T. J. Samson facing some serious health issues. We
pray for him and Helen and his family.
FRIENDS OF OUR COMMUNITY
Joey Chaney; Randy Scott; Thelma Thompson; Ruby Whitlow; Freddie Richardson (Lois
Edwards’ brother); Stella Downs (teacher at
Park City Elem.)

HIGHLAND RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING
Ruth Bradford 180 Scottie Drive Glasgow
HART COUNTY HEALTH CARE
Mildred Briggs (member at Cave City)
GLASGOW HEALTH CARE
Elizabeth Alexander (Dennis
mother-in-law)

Hatcher’s

HOMETOWN MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
Jean Turner 201 Trista Lane Glasgow, KY
SHARING SORROWS
We express our deepest sympathy to all the
family of our Robert Brooks. Blessings...

We also extend our sympathy to Wayne &
Dennis Hatcher and family in the passing of
their uncle Carroll Stilts. Wayne will be conducting his funeral at A. F. Crow & Son Funeral Home in Glasgow probably Wed. morning. Visitation will probably be Tues. evening.
We are waiting for his daughter & husband
to get in from Wisconsin to finalize arrangements
MEAL FOR THE BROOKS FAMILY
The congregation here will be providing a
meal in our annex for the Brooks family after
the funeral and burial this afternoon.
JOINT WORSHIP LAST WED.
We hosted our annual joint-worship service
with the Cave City Church of Christ last Wed.
evening. It was one of our best devotionals.
We also had a very good turnout considering
there is so much sickness.
Afterwards we had an enjoyable time visiting
and partaking of some good food in our annex. I heard several remarks of how great it
was that we now had such a nice facility to
use in the Lord’s service.
NEW WINTER QUARTER
Next Sunday, Dec. 6 will mark the beginning
of a new quarter. Our auditorium class will
study Samuel: Judge and Prophet.
TEST YOUR BIBLE IQ
Who are the only two brothers of Shem
named in the Bible?
The answer to last week’s bible question:
Job Job 2:11; 32:2
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!!!

How Can We Be Surprised?
When we remove God from our classrooms When we refuse praying to God in
sports events When we have those wanting God’s name removed from our money
When we slaughter innocent babies (over
50 million since the infamous day in 1973)
When we allow Godless, God-haters to be
elected in almost every office in our land
When we allow a President to be elected
that selects Supreme Court judges that refuse to follow the Constitution, the founding father, nor respect 6,000+ years of the
bedrock of our civilization (one man/one
woman in marriage) When the silent majority has largely remained on the sidelines
silent
When we allow a single federal
judge to overrule the voice of the people
(who voted not once, but twice against a
moral issue) When we allow the ACLU to
have a greater voice than the Christians
across the nation When we tolerate (even
condone by our participation) Hollywood to
dictate our “diet” of trash and ungodliness
on the television and movie screens What
can we expect?
At this moment in time — the most important question is WHAT CAN WE DO?
We can/must remain true to our
Almighty Father! “We must obey God
rather than man” (Acts 5:29). The Supreme Court is not the SUPREME COURT
that will ultimately judge all mankind.
We can/must be willing to endure
ridicule and trials. Whatever the devil
and his servants throws upon us, whatever
we must face — it is our obligation to shine
as lights in a dark world (Phil. 2:15ff). We

must let our lights shine (Matt. 5:16). We
are privileged to be partakers of the suffering of/for Christ (I Peter 4:13f)
We can/must not be discouraged!
We realize the one who is our vicious adversary (I Peter 5:8). He desires our eternal destruction (Luke 22:31). But our Lord
assures us of eternal victory (I Cor. 15:57)
when we remain faithful unto death (Rev.
2:10b). Let us praise and glorify our Father with our heads up, and our hearts set
above (Col. 3).
~ Paul Sain
(via East Hill church of Christ, Pulaski, TN)

Could It Be?
… that people reject the Bible - not because it contradicts itself, but because it
contradicts them?
… that some brethren do not attend
various worship periods and Bible study
classes because Christ is not really their
“first love?”
… we utterly abhor the violence going
on in the world, yet do not think twice
about what our families entertain themselves with on television and at the
movies?
… that some brethren honestly see no
connection between commitment, attendance, and involvement?
- author unknown
*****
Floating anchors will not keep your boat from
drifting. Floating church members will not
keep the church afloat. They will probably
sink it.

